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Hall v. R¡le-/lid Corporation, No. 5219434

Dear Chief Justice Cantil-Sakauye and Associale Justices:

The Chambcr of Cornmerce of the United States of Arnerica, the California Chamber of
Cornrnerce, and the Retail Litigatir>n Center, Lic. submit this letter as atnici curiae in
support ol' Iìite-Aid Corporation's petition for review. The petition should be granted
bccause i1 presenls an issue of paralnount irnportance fo the analysis of commonality and
predorninance ir olass certilÌcalion determinations under Code of Civil Procedure section
382:
Whether a trial court considering a rnotion for class certification must deterrnine the
correct substantive law when one proposed legal standard would perrnit the case to be
adjudicated with cornmon evidence. while the other would require individualized
inquirics to rcsolvc lhe crsc.

Interests of the Amici Curiøe

The Chamber o1' Collrnelce of thc Unitcd Statcs of America is the world's largest
busiuess fcderation. lt represents 300,000 direct members and indirectly represents the
interesls o1'mole than three r¡illion businesses, state and local charnbers o1'commerce,
aud prolessional olganizations of every size, in evely industry sector, and frorn every
region of the country. The Chamber represeÍìts the interesls of thousands of Calil'ornia
businesses. For that reason, the Chamber and its rnembers have a significant interest in
the administration of civil justice in the Califbrnia courts. 'l'he Chamber routinely
advocalcs the interests of the national business cornmunity in courts across the nation by
Irltng amicus curiae briefs in cases involving issues of national concern to American
business. In fulfilling that role, the Chamber has appeared many times before this Courl,
both at 1he petition slage and on the mcrits.
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1-hc California Chambel of Cotnrnerce ("CalChaurber") is a voluntary, non-profit,
Calilòrnia-wide busine ss association wilh more than 1 3,000 urembers, both individual
and corporate, rvho reprcsent virtually every economic interest in the state. For more
than a ccntury, CalChamber has been the voice ol' Califorriia business. While
CalChalnber represents several of the largcst corporations in California, sevenly-five
percent ol'its rnernbers have 100 or fewer employees. CalCharnber acts on behall'of the
business comrnunity to improve the state's economic and iobs clirnate by representing
businesses on a broad range of legislative, regulatory, and legal issues. CalChamber
of'ten advocates before the oourts by fìling amicus curiae briefs in cases involving issues
of paramount conoem to the business corlmunity. The issue presented hcre is one such
câsc.

lletail Litigation Center, Inc. ("RfC') is a publio policy organization that identifies
and engages in legal proceedings which affeot the retail industry. The RLC's tnembers
'l he

i-rclude many of the country's largest and rnost innovative retailers. The member entities
whose interesls the ÌìLC rcpresents eniploy millions of people throughout the United
States, provide goods and services to tens of rnillions more, and aocount for tens of
billions of dollars in annual sales. The IìÌ,C seeks to provide courts with retail-industry
perspectives on important legal issues, and to highlight the potential industry-wide
cousequences of signif,rcanl pending cases.

'lhe amici and their rnembers have a strong interest in further review because the decision
below threatens to distort the class ceúilìcation process by allowing class certihcation to
proceed even when, under the correct legal standard, resolution of the certifred claims
would require predominantly individualized inquiries. Under the holcling of the Court of
Appeal, a class proponent can overcorne the predominantly individualized nature of the
inquiry necessary to resolve class members' clains uuder the correcl legal standard by
the sirnple expedient of raising a question about the nature of that standard and declaring
that legal dispute 1o be a "comrron" issue. lf the decision below remains available as
precedent to be followed by Calilornia trial courts, the rule it articulates would lead to the
prolonged class treatment of disputes that as a rnatter of law are unsuited to the class
device, imposing unwarranted liligation cosls ol1 uany metlbers of the amici.
lìeasons Why Review Should lle Granted

The olass action device provided by Code of Civil Procedure seotion 382 allows persons
whose clairns 1ul'n on colÌìmoll issues to resolve their claitns en zasse using colnlnon
evidence that establishes clairn elements pertinent to each class tnetnber. Class
ccrlifÌcation procedures properly delvc into the nature of the clairns asserted by the
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putative olass,--in particular, the exfent to which each class tnetnber's claims rnay be
decided using evidence applicable to all. As this Court has phrased the inquiry, in order
to cleterrnine whether colnmon issues predorninate, a court "must determine whether the
elernents necessary to establish liability are susceptible to corîmon proof ." (Brin.ker
Restauranls Corp. v. Superior Court (2012) 53 Cal.4th 1004, 1024.)

In light of the need to determine "whether the elernents necessary to establish liability are
susceptible to colnmon proof," in turn, the Court has recognized the need to resolve
"disputed threshold legal ... questions" when "the propriety of cerlihcation depends" on
rhem. (Brinlrer, supra,53 Cal.4th atpp. 1024, 1025.)'l-hat inquiry rnay overlap with the
rnerits of the claims, but a tightly oircurnscribed "nerits resolution is pennitted" in that
context if "certification 'depends upon' the disputed issuc. (Ayala v. Antelope Valley
Newspapers, Inc, (2014) 59 Cal.4th 522,327 P.3d 1ó5, 175 [quoting Brinker.53 Cal.4th
at p.1025 1.) In a worcl, a court considering class certihcation should not determine who
wins. but it rnay have to determine what legal standard the plaintilT must tneet (and tnust
be able fo safisly predorninantly with common evidence in order for a class to be
certifìed).

In the decision below, the Court of

Appeal concluded that commonality

and
predominanoe need not be established under the correcl substantive legal standards.
Iìather, so long as the plaintiffs propose a legal staudard that would dispense with

individualized inquiries, the vely question whether that legal standard applies would
present a common issue supporting class certification. That holding was misguided.

As the petition explains, in this suitable-seating dispute the plainliffs contended that,
under the applicable Wage Order, Rite Aid had a duty to provide a seat to any employee
who worked at a oheclç-out oounter for any period of time, even if for much of that tirne
the ernployee would not be able to perforrn the.job while sitting. Rite Aid, in contrast,
contended that the duty to provide a seat depended on the employee's duties as a whole,
so that the Order would not require providing a seat to an employee working at a checkout countel'if the ernployee worhed rnoslly at tasks where scating was inappropriate, or if
particular check-out duties would nol allow the employee to sit most o1'the tirne. Thus,
under plaintiffs' legal theory, any làilure to have a seat at a check-out counter was a
violation requiring no lurther inquiry, while under Ritc Aid's theory such a failure would
violate an ernployee's rights only under oertain, largely individualized oircumstances.

'lihat appears to be exactly the type of threshold issue that this Court had in rnind when it
held in Brinker that, when "lcgal issues germane to the certification inquiry bear as well
on aspects of the merits, a court mây properly evaluate them," and that, "[tlo the exïent
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the propriety of oertification depends on disputed threshold factual or legal questions, a
oourl may, and indeed must, resolve them." (53 Cal.4th af pp. I0T-1A24,1025.) Yet the
Court of Appeal in the present case held, to the contrary, that the disputed legal elernents
of the plaintiffs' clairn were thernselves colnlnon legal issues supporting class certification. According to that court, deciding exactly what the law required the plaintiff to
prove in colnmon-that is, deciding which "elelnents" were "necessary to establish
liability" (id. arp. 1024)-amounts to an impennissible predetermination of the merits of
tlre action. (Sr"e 226 Cal.App.4th 27 8, 293 -29 5 .)

'llhe decision below reinjeots substantial coni'usion into thc standards f-or class
certilÌcation. 11'left in place as preocdcnt, the Court of Appeal decision could have farreaching effccts that would fundarnentally ohange the nature of the class certification
inquiry under Code of Civil Procedure section 382. Thc decision below rnight be
construed to perrnit a plaintilT 1o obtain class ceÍification sirnply by advancing a theory
of liability that omits inherently individualized elernents such as causation and injury, on
the ground that the validity of the plainly erroneous legal theory could be detertlined on a
class-wide basis. 'l-hat would pennit certificaf ion-and the pressure to settle regardless of
the merits that attends certihcation (see, e.g., Amgen, Inc. v. Connecticut Retirement
Plans & Trust Funds (2013) 133 S.Ct. 11B4, 1200)-in a broad range ol' inappropriate
"o*"r.1

Thc approach below also raises signif,rcant unanswered questions. The opinion suggests
that de fcndants-especially ernployers whose polioies are challenged-should want
threshold legal cyuestions to be dccided a1'ter class certification so that the eulire class is
bound by the resull. (See 226 Cal.App.4th aL 293-294.) But if class counsel is wrong
abouf fhe legal theoly, and in lact the legality of the employer's policy depends on
individual circumstances, does the entire class lose because the class plaintifls overbroad
theory fàils, even though soltìe or even many class rnembers would have valid clairns

I lìor that

reason, altliough the unrlerlying legal issue as to the rneaning. of the Wage
Older is belòre the Court in Kilby v. CVS Pharmacy, Inc., 5215614, the irnportance of fhe
class oertifìcation issue presented here extends beyond that question and far beyond the
oontcxl of wage-and-hour olaims in general. As lìite-Aid points out (Reply p.2), a
decision in Kilby would not uecessarily resolve the certification issue here even
indirectly. And l(ilb1t will not evsn address the important class-certification issue that
warrants review rcgardless ol the specific underlying legal dispute. At a tninirnurn,
thercfore, the Court should grant rcview in this case and del'er review pending the
disposition ol I{ilby.
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under the correct, rnore individualized standard? That rnight create adequacy and due
process problems, elevating the interests o1'the class-action lawyers over those of their
clienls. Il' dctermination of the legal issue on a class basis instead sin-rply results in
decertil'rcation of the class, allowing ncw actions under the correct theory, then it rnakes
no sense to cleler the decision as 1o what exactly plaintiffs rnust prove through common
evidence.
The class device is designed to provide a means to determine the claims of many persons
sirnultaneously through the use of common evidence, not to provide a means of bringing
extraordinary settlement pressure to bear upon a def'endant before the court has even
decided whaf the plaintiff class would have to prove in order to prevail. Because the
decision belorv has the latter eflèot, it should be reviewed and reversed.
Respectfully subrnitted,

U fu--.-_

Donald M. F-alk

llrika Frank
lÌeather Wallace
California Chamber of Commerce
1215I( Street, Suife 1400
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 444-6670

No. 5219434
I, Kristine Neale, declare as follows:

I am a resident of the Slate o1'California and over fhe age of eighteen
years, and not a party to the within action; rny business address is: Two
Palo Alto Square" Suite 300, 3000 El Camino Ileal, Palo Alto, California

94306-2112, On August 8,2014,I served the Iòregoing docurnent(s)
described as:

AMICUS LETTER

U

lly

U

Bv olacing the document(s) listed above in a sealed
ívith postage pròfaid, via lìirst Class Mail, in
"tivêlope
the ljnìte d Statès rnail át Palo Alto, California
addressed as set forth below.
By causing the docutnent(s) listed above to be
pérsonally"served on the feîson(s) at the address(es)
set forth below.
llv nlacinp thc docurncnf(s) listcd abovc in a scalcd
oícinight "scrv icc cnvclopc and affixing a prc-paid air
bill, ani causing thc envélopc. addresscd as sc1 forth
below, to be deliverccl 1o an overnight scrvice agent
lbr delivery.

u
L!

llansmitting via fàcsirnile the document(s) listed
a6ove to the fai nurnber(s) set lorth below òí this date
belore 5:00 p.m.

Jeffrey D. Wohl
Rishi N. Sharma
Regan A. Vy'. Llerald
Paul Hastings Ll,P
55 Second Street, 24th lrloor
San lìrancisco, CA 94105-3441

I(evin J. Mclnerney
18124 Wedge Parkway,

tleno,

NV 89511

/1530

James E. Clapp
Zachariah P. Dostart
James 'l'. Llannik

Dostart Clapp & Coveney, Ll,P
4370l'a Jolla Village Drive, Suite 970
San Diego, CA 92122-1253

Matfhew Righetti
Righetti Law Firrn, P.C.
456 Montgornery Street, Suite 1400
San Francisco. CA 94104

Michael Rubin
Altsliuler Ilerzon LLP

300
94108

177 Post Street, Suite
San Francisco, CA

Clerk of the Superior Courl
San Diego Superior Court
330 W. Broadway, Dept. 65
San Diego, CA 92101

Clerk of the Coult ofAppeal
California Court ol' Appeal
Fourlh Appellate District, Div. One
750 B Street #300
San Diego, CA 92101-8189

I am readily familiar with the fìrrn's practice of collection

and

processing correspondence lor mailing. Under that practice it would be
deposited with the U.S. Postal Service on that satne day with postage
tl'rereon

lully prepaid in the ordinary course olìbusiness.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and
correct.

Execuled on Augnsf 8, at Palo Alto, Calilornia.

t1

r

\-

dþ4&i!---Å4a.-Lc,
Kristine Neale

